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UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REV1ILW

-Afler the usual 1buàiness was disposed of, the resignations ac-
cepted, the elertiotîs wcre .1akeri w*iih- the following resuits
President, J. J. Cox; ist. Vice-Prèsident, H. J. McDonald; Record-
ing- Secretary, R. A. C.trçy. The newly eleçted President on taking
the chair, outlined in a furcible 'speech, the'work Vai ýity had to do
in'order that the champiuxipl niight remain in the Présent favorabè
retreat. A vote of thanks.. hav.ing be.en rendered .the retiring officers
the .tuenial -president. with- -tantorian - .oice sounded the keynote tv a
,lu.sty V-A-R withi which he meetg caetoacsé

The executive as nowý constituded is as io11ois-
President, J.. J. Cox; -Vice Presidents, H. ).iMcDonald, W-

Dooner; Treasurer, R. Halligan; Correspnding Secretary, J. O. Do,%d;
Recording Secretary, R. A. Carey; Councillors, R. Fileairault, W
Callaghan; Director, Rev. W' Kerwin, 0.M.1.

The executive at its flrst meeting appointed Mr. R. Ralligan,
manager of the senior flfteen. while 'Mr. H. J. McDonald was chayged
with the junioi. The valuable services of Mr. Thos. Cancy bave
been -secu 'red as coachi under his trai.ied eye the candidates are round.
ing. witl eveýry practice into ýh'âoe.

.The following,, is the.schedule.,uf ar!nes to he pl;ayed in the Qebec
Rýugby intoi..

-Oct, 4th .Britanni~i at Ottawa c0flqegý
.Brockviite ai Montreal

Oct. ith .Moàt'réal at Briiannia
Ottawa College -at---Brockville

Oct. _iSth 13roékville .at -Britannia
Mô&riireai *at' Ottawai'CôItege,

Oct. 25th Otta<va Collegre àt -Britannia
liontreah . at,,Brockville-

Nov xst Ottawa Collegze at Montreal
-Britannia: ý 4at-' Brock*Vill e

.Nov Sth Britannia . atj,.Iiontiealý
Brockville - at. Qutava;

By request ive affix to the above the -schedulc of games to hi
played in the Ontario Rugby Union.....

Argo.nauts at MamiltQn;
Hamilton at Ottawa;.
Ottawa at- Argo)natis;
Arý«gonauts- at .Ottawa;
Hamiltôn at ATeonauts;
Ottawa at Hiniiton;>

.Ottawa a bye
Arggponâ*ts la bye
faniion a by'e

Hamilton, a-bye
Ot.tawa a bye
Argon iuts a byé
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